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Forest Fires.
The terrible devastation wrought by the

forest fires in 'Wisconsin, again lemlnds
one o( the necessity of taking measurers to
preserve our forests. Millions of dollars
worth of lumber, besides many a prosper-

ous homestead in the wilderness, have
been swept away in a few hours by a force
that is apparently beyond human proven,
tion. But it would not be beyond control
if only the proper measures were taken to
protect the forests.

It has often been suggested that the state
governments should cause broad avenues
to be cleared through the forest at regu-

lar intervals of several miles, with others
at rioht angles to them. These would act
as barriers to the spread of the flames, and
although in windy weather the fire would
probably be carried across them, still it
would be possible even then for a force of
experienced woodmen to defend the farther
aide of the barrier from the spread of the
flames. At all events these avenues would
form a serious obstacle, and would save
their cost in a few years in the many inci-

pient conflagrations that they would
check.

As much of our most valuable timber is
in the territories, this would appear to be
a matter for national legislation of quite
as great importance as many nu item of
the river and harbor bill.

Much of the opposition to fortifications,
the building of a navy or the improvement
of rivers and harbors comes from the "Wes-

tern states, whose citizens felt hat they are
not receiving their share of attention in
national legislation ; and injustice to them
the general government should iay more
attention to the protection and develop-

ment of their resources, not by ex-

travagant grants of lands to rail-
ways but by encouraging Western emi
gration and inducing the iwpulatlou of our
overcrowded cities to spread out over the
Western 1? id Recently an English editor
asked why, with our boundless territory ,we
have pauperism in America 'i The an-

swer is that emigration to these Western
lands is so full of hardships and danger
that few care to face it. If the government
would exert Itself to lessen these difficulties,
a partial solution of the labor question
might be found.

Sickles on Mexico.
General Sickles has expressed the opinion

that Mexico wants to provoke hostilities
with the United States, in the hope that an
overwhelming defeat of her forces would
produce a panic among the people. Under
cover of this Mexico would be enabled to
sell the United State3 a large slice of un-

profitable and troublesome border territory,
and the famished Mexican treasury would
again be filled with Yankee gold to the
tune of thirty millions or more. Mexico
wants to sell, the general tells us, but any
attempt to do so without a war would
cause a revolution, and summary slaughter
of Diaz and his friends by an infuriated
populace.

All this is beautiful in theory, but it is
not believed that Diaz and his friends con-
template any such scheme ; for the. risk in-

volved therein would be too great. Unless
the defeat and conquest of the Mexicans
was most overwhelming, they would not
consent to a second partition of their terri-
tory. The lost provinces of Mexico have
proved such a source of wealth to the
United States that the Mexicans have
never ceased to regret their bargain, and
nothing would be more certain to cause
the complete and irretrievable overthrow
of Diaz than that he should be the willing
or the unwilling partner to any sale of
Mexican provinces.

Then there is another side of the ques-
tion to be considered. Is it probable that
this government could be induced to offer
a large sum of money for these provinces
that have given Mexico so much trouble 'i

This country has all the land that it wants
or can easily take care of ,but the weakness
of the Mexican government and the turbu-
lence of the banditti across the border may
make it necessary to extend our sway,
sooner or later, over the troublesome terri-
tory. This would be merely as a measure
of and by developing moie
energy Mexico may avert it It is to be
hoped that she will. There is no reason
why the United States should undertake to
conquer and then buy a province, that the
unstable character of the Mexican govern-
ment may one day compel us to setee,
though we don't want it.

Tho TIIOcu Will.
Mr. Tllden showed his good sense In his

wiU, not only In applying two-third- s of his
vast estate to beneficent public uses, but
In providlngjipon a reasonable scale for his
relatives, agents, servants and iriends,
whom he had accustomed to depend upon
him for direction and support. He ap.
points as the agents et his generous pur-
poses tried iriends and confidents and
affords fair but not extravagant compensa-
tion for them. He gives to his relatives
quite enough for anybody to Inherit for
their own best Interests, cancels their debts
and protects their estates. In his benefac.
tlons he shows a nice discrimination ; and
apportions his bounty upon a plan that
will commend itself to Intelligent public
approval. The man of money who makes

thoroughly sensible will builds a lasting
, noBumsnt to his intelligence.
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Kew Trk for Vtn Yorker.
It is a silly and senseless cry set up by

some of the city politicians of New York,
that President Cleveland g.no them the'go-b-y

and inflicted an indignity upon their
party organization, in taking u Democrat
from the interior for the appointment of
collector of customs.

Upon no proper principle of puty recog-

nition do the customs officers belong to

the pUio where the custom house H loci
ted. Their patronage is general and the
president should not be restricted in their
selection to any particular community
New York is .the chief port of entry for

the whole county. Tho political or
administrative management of its customs
house business requiresa w ide v lew of the
horizon. It has neer been considered
necessary to restrict the selectiou of this
executive officer to the city itself. Tho
Philadelphia custom-hous- e h.is never been
so regarded, and the last Democratic
president before Mr. Cleveland took ids
collector from Lancaster county.

Again the Democracy of New York city
are so rent w ith factions and so divided
into quarrelling and too often corrupt
cliques, that no man possible of selection
from among them would likely h.ne caused
less dissatisfaction than Mr. Magone's. He
Isa strong nun, of good hard sense . and
will doubtless lay hold with a linn hand.
A little country blood iufun-- into politics
is as good for a city as its introduction into
the business, professional awl social life of
the metropolis.

An Abundance
Tho Jl rroyl wants George A. Jenksto be

nominated for governor by the Democratic
convention. Mr. .lenks certainly would
make a ver good candidate : buto would
the other gentlemen who have Wen named
for the office,and several hundml more w ho
could be named. The state abounds with
Democrats who would make good candi.
dates for governor and good governors.
Tho office is one of great dlgnitv, and de-

mands good sense m Its occupant . and we
know many Democrats sufficiently equipped
w ith the needed qualifications to lill it w ith
distinction. Tho natural successor to the
governor is the lieutenant governor, and
certainly the present lieutenant governor
would make :is good a governor as any
man who has been named. The other
question is as to who can make the best
run. The Ihco, l says that Mr. .leaks will
unite the party. The party is united.
Whoever is nominated will get its every
vote.

A.v Oixontric but levol-lieade- gentleman
Is itr. Mctiowan, who lint intrrxtu.-w- l n now
system of teaching the German language.
Ills system It that of object teaching which
has been found so efficient in kiudergartens,
and in the course of his lectures lie Hies
around in energetic and ainusing style, Illus-
trating his remarks in Gorman in such n
manner that it is easy to puess their mean-
ing without reference to dictionary or appeal
to memory. Mr. MacOiowan luriiWbe each
member of his class with a long list et (ier-ma- n

words, with the Kngllsh equivalents.
Tnostuhl (chair), das buegelolsen (tlatiron),
Ac. On the back et the paper containing
these words is mucilage, so that when cut
apart each one can be affixed to the appro-
priate piece of furniture or whatever it mar
be. A clock with the words "die wanduhr"
pasted upon it fixes the German word as
firmly in the mind as its English equivalent.
His pupils are also taught to sing the German
songs in chorus.

Tho teacher carries his Instruction even to
German customs and at the table of the
boarding scliool wishes are exchauged before
the meal that each should have "guteen

and the signal for rislug at the end is
a phrase expressing a hope that the meal
may be blessed to all.

While the Cutting episode Is oceuppiug
public attention, Chinamen by the hundred
are quietly stealing over the Mexican border.

O.i the first page y will be found a
breezy historical sketch that will be intensely
Interesting to all who desire to learn any-
thing el the origin of one of the finest and
most densely populated sections or broad
Lancaster county from the pen of one or our
most popular and reliable local historians.
The sketch is timely by reasou et the eject-
ment proceedings that have been recently In-

stituted to determine the title to property in
Columbia claimed to have descended irom
Samuel Blunston. In 's Issue w 111

be presented a few glimpses at the history of
the Black Horse tavern at Ellzabethtown,
one of Lancaster county's most famous hos
telries founded in 1702. Thus will the In
TELLlOENCEn keep In line with the grow-In- g

sentiment among its many readers to
know more el Lancaster county's early his-
tory.

TlLDEN'rt will shows that he was far from
being a woman-hater- . Some of women's
tenderest and bravest champions are cell-bate-

Tnp. Repnbican state chairman, Hon. Thos.
V. Cooper, may fairly be cousldorod a candi.
date for United States senator. That he will
claim the place if victorious this fall and con-
test for the honor with Quay can hardly be
doubted. In a letter written to help an aBpl-ra-

for a legislative nomination in this
county ho has said : "1 will be greatly obliged
If you will aid the nomination of Hon. llobort
Chadwick. If 1 get into a battle for United
States senator he can do mo far more good
than a new man. He has great influence
among the old members and is a good fighter
lor a friend. Very truly yours." With thisnew uoadUght to the Beav or locomotive it isIn greater danger than over of being ditched

Finn iinioif street pavement has been a
great success in Kteubeuville, ualo andmany think it Is the coming pavement, as u
only costs $1 per square yard.

Tun New York Independent's lltorary
is quite sovere on Mr. Keeiian's

"Aliens." Whllo admitting the author'spower to do good work II he "would culti-
vate directness and simplicity and throw his
rhetorical ornaments to the winds," it

his last published story " spoiled by
the Intrusion of a crowd of unnecessary char-
acters, aud the tirosemo elaboration of trivial
and irrelevant details, historical
and classical parallels and oiasr3ratlng moral
and philosophical reflections."

Tin: Philadelphia Lcdycr that
more are M.OOO people of the Quaker City
regularly out of town in the summer season.
Thotown manages to worry along with the
remaining 000,000 citizens.

Tun International lnstltuto for Preserving
the Units of the Anglo Saxon Weights and
Measures now In session at Chautauqua has
the opinions of many scientific men to help
combat the movement for the Introduction et
the metric system. It has been lound by
experiment In Frauco und Germany that thesystem Is not nearly so useful or so porlect as
has been claimed, and the rocout discovery
of errors in the measurement or the morldlaiiupon which the French system Is baed has

ruK,ut out protests against It from many

Moun, the distinguished Oerman oom.poser, now in this country, dislikes the " MI-ka-

and all muslo that people cau keeptime to with their feet and whistle or humarterthey have hoard 1L Mohr pre.
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Lucius ralrchlld, who was choweu at San
Francisco to sucoecd Hon. S. S. lSurdetto as
commander el the Grand Army of the c,

wis bom at i'rankllii MIlK rortago
county, Ohio, December J7, lvil. At au
early "age he w em to (.'lev eland anil resided
there until lMt', when he went to ieonlu,

in Madison. In 1U ho wont by the
overland route to California, staying there
until Wv, w lieu he returned to Madison. In
15oS he was elected, as a Democrat, clerk of

the circuit court of his county. In 101
he enlisted as a private in the Uever
uor's Guard, et Mmlton. and went
out with the three months men. Ho
was made captain el his company, and soon
after remed the lieutenant colonelcy. oUered
htm by Gov. Kandall, feeling himself ineom-xitnt-

m mi it Iii Aueust. isu. he was ap
pointed bv President Lincoln as captain of
the 16th regular", and at about the same time
major in the .1 vv is. onin luiauiry oy mov.
IUndall. He accepted both positions and ob-

tained le.iv o of absence to serv e in the v olun-tee- r

regiment, shortly afterward he was
made lieutenant colonel, and as his superior
officer was In 111 health he ly commanded
the regiment most of the time.

His reciuient formed part of the " Iron
Brigade " w hlch did such ellective work bo-fe-

Chancellorsville. On May d, lx-- s ho
was made staff ollx-e- r under , en.

AtGettvsburc, ilurlngtho nrstday s
fighting, Wisconsin lost lloiuoi m uien
encased, and there i el. Kiircuild fell with
his left arm so badly shattered that amputa-
tion near thosboulderloc:ime necessary. After
his recovery he was nominated fur secre-
tary of state by the Vnlon con-

vention et v. lsoonsin, and resigned nis posi-

tion as brigadier general, to which he had in
the meantime been appointed, to make the
canva&s. He was elected. In lvv he was
nominated for and elected governor in li
and lv.o ho was In 1ST he was
made consul at Liver(oel, serving until W,
when he w as made consul general for France.
In ls0 ho was made minister to Spain, lu
lvs2 ho resigned his post and returned to
Madison, and was received by his fellow cit-iie-

with an outburst of the greatest enthu-siasQ- i.

Mnee then he has devoted ills time
to his family allairs aud the education of his
children.

Ntlrd Hj H'r Lor Trouer
By the aid of her lover's trousers Mlas

Ella Drew saved a life at Marblehead Neck,
Mass., on Wednesday. With Isaac Mill, jr.,
she was playing tenuis near the anepsMio-me- t

house, at Marbloheul Neck. On the
rocks two children of a Mr. Hollis, of Boston,
wore playing, and while near what is called
the Spouting Horn, one et the most danger
ous places on the coast, one little follow 9
years old slipped and fell into the sea Im-
mediately the other boy gave the alarm,
which w as heard bY the two young people.
They both started for the rocks, arriving at
the same time. The little fellow down lu the
cha-iu-i was struggling hard In the water for
his life. Quick as tiiougutyonng.viuisinrew
off his trousers. Miss Ilrew seized the trous-
ers and sprang lor the lower rock and young
Mills jumped into the water and caught the
child lust as it was going down. JIM Drow
got to'ttio edge as closeas water
rolling around her, and threw one leg of
the pantaloons to young Mills, holding to the
other leg with a strong grasp until helpcame
from the hotel. Several years ago Miss Drew
saved a boy front drowning.

Sliteen Took Ine Illaik Veil.
Imposing ceremonies were held at the

Malinchrodt Oerman conventat Wllkesbarro
on Wednesday. Bishop O'Uara presided,

I and was assisted by twenty priests. Sixteen
women took the black veil and twenty-thre- e

made their profession. Among those who
took the black veil were Sisters Ermen-trud- l,

of New York ; Sister Felicia, or Phila-
delphia, and Si'ter I'hillberta, of Bavaria,
Germany. The sisters who made their pro-
fessions are from various states In the Union.

Mother and Children Drowned
Particulars of a most agonizing drowning

accident near Conneaut, Ohio, have just been
received. Near the place a small creek runs
into the lake, and on the day of the accident
it was swollen and turbid from recent rains.
Mrs Mary Stougb, a farmer's wife, was en-
gaged in doing her washing at the creek, her
children, Ada, aged fourteen, Bortba, twelve,
and Hattie, eight, playing about. In the
course of their sport the children neared the
creek, and Hattle fell oft a high bank into
thecurront. Her two sisters hearing her
cries rushed to her rescue, but w ere also pre-
cipitated Into the creek. Hearing the cries
or her children and frantic with grief, the
mother plunged Into the water and was alike
drawn Into the dangerous eddy. Their
f creams attracted the attention et the crew of
a passing freight train who rushed to the
rescue. By the time th6y arrived at the scene
all had gone down. The bodies were recov-
ered later, that of the mother holding the two
younger children clasped to her breast.

PERSONAL.
Joseph W. Drkxkl Is not dying at Carls-

bad, as reported. Tho denial comes from his
brother, A. J. Drexel.

Rbv. Edwin Oarhneii Wti.w was con-
secrated bishop of Florida at Jacksonville on
Wednesday.

8. Bovk Mautin, a prominent citizen of
lUrrisburg, died on Wednesday ovonlng el
softening et the brain.

Usitkd States Minister l'uNur.r.TON
lias recolved a furlough from his govern-
ment. He will go to Switzerland. His
daughter has recovered from the illness: and
prostration ensuing from her mother's tragic
death in Central park, Now York.

"Sam"JJonks is evidently making himself
"solid" with the boys and girls out West,
"Any father at the table," ho said the other
day, "who will palm oil the ueck or the bark
otachlcken upon his children is not a Chris,
tian." "Sam" has boon llioro himself In his
youth.

Dr. Frank Hamilton, who became well
know n to the country at large tlveyears ago
as one of the surgeons attending President
Garfield during his lingering illness, died in
New York on Wednesday morning. Dr.
Hamilton bad been 111 ter some time past,
and lils death resulted from the general
failure et hU system to take nutriment.

Minister Jackson Informed Secretary
I'ayard several months ago that ho desired to
retire from Mexico In consequence of the

of Mrs. Jackson, with whom the climate
does not agree. The existing trouble et the
border has nothing whatever to do with the
proposed retirement of Minister Jackson,
who would have relinquished theolllco prior
to the adjournment el Congress had not the
complications on the ltlo Grande occurred.

Kkv. Moses A. Hopkins, minister resi-
lient and consul general from the United
States to Liberia, Is dead. Ho arrived with
his lamlly at Mourovla December i, last,
und wrote hopornlly of the projcts of the
republic Mr. Hopkins was of mixed Afri-
can blood, born a slave some lotty years ago,
and on graduating troui the'Auburu theolog-
ical seminary became an earnest laborer for
the elevation of his race ami Uie redemption
of Africa.

Uenuv Irvind gave a banquet at Del.
nionlco',Now York to lorty-si- x eoplo Wed-
nesday night. Mr. Irving was In great luck
to be at thedluuer himself. In the atternoon
he went tothe (3 rand Central depot, to see
Miss Terry elf (or Narrugansett I'ier. He
boarded the train and before ho could alight
he was carried to Bridgeport. He hastened
back to Now York on the next train, which
landed him at the Grand Central depot three
hours later. A cab was taken and hoarrlvod
at Delmoulco's Just iu time to recolve his
guests.

UK MV.
Tho SAnctltr that U the drail,

To make loc them more, thau late when
here

l not It eU to tlml the II Ing dear,
W Ith sanctity IUe Ihli, ere, they lisve flril

Tho lender thought we nurture, tur a lo
or mother, trltmil, or Uilld-O- ht U were wle
To spend this jilory on the earnest ej pis

1 he longing henit, thst feel life's present cross.

OUe also morel" tn the living here.
W hosi Uw n Mruug souls will .Ulver at your

loiith :

1 he inmost leveivnce Is not too much
firevelhsl weep although the lips mav neir.

Ky lit'r fnirrAniNr Voj.

Horn I'ncter. '

I nit the "mahs World
Mr. Wlgslns Dou'tyou hov no loar about

our Sam. He'll 'o famous m liloraler ylt,
now you see.

Mrs. Wiggins lint I'm ideated he'll
necleot his busliies.

"No matter 'twill tint, llo'a a imni a pool
sanioas Loiifeller an' that other feller."

Hut ln'w d'jo know he's a born poeler,
tell me that.

"Oiii I vou se He's goln' right along
wrltln' verses, an' he's been married a year."

OOl'ONT the ladles pride,
) niy iivals It dorltle.
eptiyrs el tlo er laden air,

O nly with It can compare,
iioiag good to everything.
0 n every side Us pral.es ting ,

N eglect to uo It ladles won't
1 he all must hue thrlr SOiODONT.

angle-Vulb- , Aw

Teeth come painlessly If lis, IUt's I vetoing
Lotion be bathed on the gums. Cure tooth
ache. rrUo.'JVients.

Dr. Hasps Duirhcoa Mlxtute lor children
will non uie every cam. but It will cure more
than nn umltclue evei put lu one bottle.
Trice, J. cents, lor sale at 11. U. Cochran's
Drug Morn, Nos. 1JT and 1J North Uncen street.

augl lmdAw

Kefpectatilt UruggUU
neer deceive the puMle. but hewuro of the
(.heap John dm ggits who otler you a plaster
callttl ' Capsicum. ' Capslcln," " Capucln " or
" tspslcinc,'" and tell you It is substantially the
ssmoas the genuine llenon's Capclne l'laster,
or even bettci lhe aW less lor the imitation,
lor it cots less , Imi as a remedial agent It Is
absolutely worthless The reputation or s

as (ho only plaster pos-essl- actual aud
hUh curative. lutlilles is tin nsult of many
years' eiv rluient aud honorable dealings on
the lart et the proprietors : and S, physicians,
phannaelstsKiiddrugglsts endorse It ns the
everinsde Protect yourself against deception
h) huvlnot rvputabte deali rs enl, and avoid
mistakes per.,. ml esniinttlon lhe genu
lneha.lbe' lhivostHls' tridetn uk. and in the
centre fs i ut the worxl l apclue. a ' M W "w

HfEVlSL XOT1VE3.

I uridine bcR, ttdoor chest, uo Shlloh s Por-
ous I'liuier. 1'ilce Si cents. 1'or sale by II U.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IS) .North Uucen stteet- -

Damiilios Liver I'silto for sick headache
orpld llv er, bll lousness and Indigestion Small
andeay toswai.ow. Ono pUl a Cose. I'rlce,'i5c.
Uy all druggists.

SllII, IIHS CATAKKH ltKMKin a positive
cure for tatarrh, Hlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, ho. 117
North cjaeon stleot--

roit I)Sl'fcl'SlA and l.lver Complaint, you
have a prlntisl guarantee on every bottle el bhl
loh s V Itallzcr It never talis to enre. lor sale
by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 SI N orth yuetm
street,

lluckleu's Arulr Salve.
Tho Itest Salve In the world lor Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, rover Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corn, and Ml Skin
Krupilons, and positively cures 1'lfes, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sntls-ractlo-

or money refunded. Price ZS cents per
box. ror ealo by 11. U. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
ana IS) Nortn cjueen struot, iuicasier, ric

SHILOH'S VITALIZKKls what yon need for
Constipation, Loss el Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms et Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle, ror sale by li. n. cocnran,
Druggist, No. 1S North clucen street.

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware or

Dealers olloiini; hemp's IUl.ain at less than the
regular l'rlce, M c uts und II, us oftentimes imi-
tations or lnferlorartii.les ire old as the gen nine
In order to enahle them to .ll cheaply II. II.
Cochrau, druggist, No.lJ7 North Queen street is
our agent ter Lancaster. Sample bottle Ktven
to your. 01iwu.tw

SLKKl'LKSS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Milloh's Cnre Is the remedy
ror you. lorsaleliy II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 .North clucen street.

Four-Kinii-

or our American people are afflicted with sick
headache lu either Its nervous, billons or con- -

f:estlvo tonus, caused by Irregular habits, high
i tc , and no remedy has ever conquered

It until Dr Leslie's Special Prescription was
Give It a trial. See advertisement In

another column. (3)

KIONKY TKOIJHLKS.

A Ce or ilany Yean Standing Cured With
Us Isoldes, In a Man 00 Tears et Age.

Airxirrown, Pa., May e. 154.
Dajtoblio-- c IHttxrs Co. Gents I had been

troubled with my kidneys rora number or years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleasad to say I am entirely rid or
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 reel Uko a dlUerent person. 1

cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In thl way. JACOliMUSCULlTZ.

AKK YOU MADK miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yel-o-

Skin t Shlloh'a Vltaltzer la a positive cure,ror sale by II. D. Cochrau, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

The Verdict Cnauliuous.
You are feeling depressd, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, ana generally out or sorts, and
want to brace up. llrace up, but not with stlmu
lants. spring medicines, or hitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will And in Elec-
tric hitters, and only H cents a bottle at 11. II.
Cochran's Drug More, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, fa. (2)

TUK UEV. QZO. II. THAI Kit, of Bourbon
Ind., says : ' Both myseirand wife owe our lives
to SHILOH'S CONBUMI'TION CUUE." yor sale
by 11 . 11. Cochran, Druggist, N o. 137 North Queen
street.

Looks lioneet.
A clear, bright open face somehow looks hon-

est. A horse thief or burglar seldom carries
such a face. II ur dock Jllaoit BMtri give
the skin a peculiarly hue texture and clearness.
They strengthen and enrich the circulation ana
so eradicate all eruption or blemish, For sale
by 11. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and It) North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Saved the llahj
"lly baby, aged nftoen months, was attacked

with croup, but was cured with two doses of
TTiomni' Ecltctric Oil ; have used this mcdlclno
for the older children. Have the greatest ralth
In It," Mrs. Daniel Mann, J.'l Seventh street,
Buffalo, S. V i or ealo by If. 1!. Cochran, drugglt, 137 and M) North Queen street, Lancaster

A llart llreath.
Is Insufferable We don't Uko It A person with
a strong brcuth must not make himself very
fumlliar with us. An Impure breath is caused
by an unhealthy stomach. Hurdock JItood Hit-
lers will correct this evil. They are the best
stomach mcdlclno known, ror sale by II. H.
Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
ttrcot, Lancaster.

What One Dose Did.
8. S. Grave?, el Akron, N". Y., had Asthma of

the worst kind, Took one dose et Tlxomut'
Kltclrie Oil and was relieved In five minutes.
Ho adds " Would walk ten miles for this modi-cln- u

and pay t-- a bottle ter it. It cured my
wile el rheumatism like magic, ror sale by li.
II. Cochran, Druggist, 137 aud 13:1 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

nerved lllui night.
"I have used llurdock Blood mtttri, aud am

happy to say that they have done mo more good
than anything yet. Send a farther quantity atonce." This man was a sufferer Irom dyspepsia
for twenty years. Ills name Is Alexander Lough
nndhollvesat Alpena. Mien, rorsalobyll.ll.
Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 1W North Queen
street, Lancaster,

Satisfaction Universal.
"In the past three months I have sold one

handled and six bottles of Thomat' Electric Oil.
Never saw a medicine In ray Ills that gave such
unlv eral satis taction. Cured an ulcerated throat
for me In twenty-lou- r hours t never failed to re
lleve my children of croup." C. It, Hall, Drug-
gist, Urayvlllo, IIL lor sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 133 North Qucon street, Lan-
caster.

VyATUHIM, ULOUKH, AO.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac
Sl'KClALSALK Or GOI.D-KILLE- D CASES

(Boss's Manufacture), hunting or open-case- d
wutch, nlcklu works, 13 Jewels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) ut tJu.oo.

Also 75 in silvered hunting cases, same works,at 17.50 each.
Ureal bargains In Iucaster Watches. All thebest Elgtns and others. Correct time dally bytelegraph i only place In city. Best watch andJewelry repairing. L. WE II Kit,

No.-,.'- North Queen Btreet,(Near I'. 1L it. Station.)
-- 8pectaclti and Kya 01as.es. Optical

Goods.

VMT

Ot'HNINO GOODS.M
HAGER &

MOURNING

Prieatley'8 Bluck Silk Wurp Uourlottim, Black
Oiishmoro, Olarotto Oleth, Etimiuo Oleth, PriucUla
Oleth, Nun's Voillug and Oamol's Hair; OourtAUd's
Orapo and Nun's Voillug for Vests ; Black Thibet
Lour aud Square Shawls.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

"TEXT DOOH TO THE COUUT HOIHU

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto QoodB, Livcoa nud Bnibroldorloa.

up. Sururuor Undorwear, all Blzoe.

Summer Hosiery

Largo Stock of thoao Goods now
Boiling Priooe.

R.
NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT

"s rET.GKll A H.VIGHMAN.

METZGER &
HAVE NOW IN STOlK A IL'Ll. Assourvi KN1 01"

lll.ALh CASllMKKEatUSc
BLACK CASHMERE al.MV.
BLACK CASHMEUEat37c.

BLACK at '
llL.VClv at ioc
BLACK at

BLACK I1ENUIE1TA CLOTHS, D1AUONA

No. 43 West the and
t?a.

FALL HATH.

B

NO. 13

PA.

-- Of I- t-

--or-

-- IN-

Unlou Milan and Milan,

-- AT Ol'-R-

In order to gain room for S'KU KALI.
STOCK In our Millinery Department, we have
decided to sacrifice whatever Is left or Summer
Slock at prices regardless of cost and value.

WE TIIEKEFOKE OrrElt

At the Astonishing 1'rlco el Only

Ono Lot et KINK MILANS, lormerly sold at
II SO, 11.73 and 13 ft, at only

All our CHILDREN'S TltlMMED HATS at

Wo have divided the balance lelt of our
LADIES' TUIMMKD HATS in Throe Lots, and
will offer tbern as follow s

Lot at 87c.

at
Lot at

THESE AIIE IIAllOAINB .VEVElt
HK.rOltK.

All Our

SI'KAYS, Etc.,

AT

Call Early to Secure the Kirst and Best
Choice.

1875, 1380, 18S2, are notquailed In the country.
At UE1Q AUT'S OLD WINE STOKE,

II. K, Agt,

tJUOIM.

I

Whlto 33.00

lu Storo, ninl nil Mrtrkod lU Quick

HOUSE). PBNNA.

HAUGHMAN

lll.ACh ( ASIIMKRKat 7Hc.
BLACK
111. LK CASllJILIlEat 1.'.'S

FAHNESTOCK'S,

FRENCH CflSMERDS.
CASIIVIKIIK
CASIISIEUE
CASIIMEUK IM

A1SO

s, ruicOle, uu) a 1 nil

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
King Street, Ooopor House Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster,

AKQAINK

mm
Palace of Fashion,

BAST KING STREET,

LAMCA8TEU,

Have Opened this Day

FIRST INVOICE

FALL HATS,
Canton,

Usudl Low Prices.

ONE LOT OF HATS

SEVEN CENTS.

21C. APIECE.

27C. APIECE.

One

One Lot $1.58.
One $2.44.

OKKEKED

Choice Bowers,

BOUQUETS, MONTUIIES,

HALF PRICE.

FINEWHIHKIKS.

SLAVMAKEB,

BROTHER.

GOODS

lambroldorod Itoboe,

Summer Gloves,

LANCASTER,

CASIIMKUKat75c

E.

BLACK

Between

uie of III ACK sii.h1, at

c'7.onri..
TTIIISH A IlHOTULlt.

Aiinounccinont

Extraordinary !

THE BALANCE 01 OUIl

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK

Consisting In the main part of a great many
Broken Lots et

)LOTHIN
U

n

-- AND

FURNISHINGS,
ABE NOW BEING CLEAUED OLT

AT COST.
We Must Have the Itoom for out

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Which we have been luanufucturlug In largo
iiuantltles during the past two mouths.

COML WHILE THE BAKUAIN8 LA8T.

Hirsli & Brother's
ONE-PRIO- E

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE,

COUNEIt NOUTII O.UKKN HTUKKTAND
CKNTIIE BQUAUK.

closes every day ate p. in. Satutdays
at lo p. nu

tfUTlOttH,

TTUUSMAN'S.

UENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.

THE BEST

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, 1'LAIN AND KANCT H08IEItr

SCAltr l'INS, SLEEVE I.BUTTON8,
BUSl'ENDEUS,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KINO ST.. LANOASTEU, l'A

TON'T SUFFER ANY L0NUEH
From Your Disordered Kidneys,

lilnck llarron Mineral Spring Water
Is a I'rompt, EfflctontandCheopllomody,

ItsTonloandlnvlgorant l'owerg make It un
excellent Dyspepsia ltemcdy.

Dr. Itegtuiull, el rrance, wrltinir to Oen. llou.
el the U. . Array, says i

" You need not come to Europe lor Waters to
Cure Dvsnensla: we have none .better mun
BLACK BAllltKN Sl'ltlNO WAT; '

1'or.on. supplied and vessel,
No. 87 East Grant Street.

Kor sale by JNO. K. KAUKKMAN, OrtlKglit,
North uuoen Strmit, Lancaster, l"a.

BLACK UAltllKN Bl'KLSO HOUSE now open.
Apply to M,BSCHKIST1E BOMBE1IQEU,

pleasant Urove, Lancaster gounty, r.
unew-om-

fiMrwoorw.
.OSINU OUT I'lUOEHo

AND (1KNT1.RUKN'B

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
-- AT TII- K-

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
w IIVHNK,

tiovMld No. Sis North (Juenn itrmt.

riii: m:v t'AHII MTOIIK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone llniisn and Northern

National Bank,
cS: 24 North (awn Street.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NUNrt KILI.VO, All t'ftlors.

WHITE V ICTO.tlAVWTvV(;AIl, .

--
II AM 111, 1U.H Hili'lViS
..LACK and ViitiSl&iWJlR? Col- -

1'nll Slock UAU.K I'NDKUWKAItLargoStocV DoMKIIIcs.
All Howls at Low

w. II. llOWEui.

J. h. UIVl.KR.tCO.

BLUE AND GOLD
PRINTS

HIE MOST ATTItACIIV K NOVEL-
TIES IN Till. MAKUET.

QUITE NEW.

New Crinkles. Salines ami Zephyr
(1 Ingham., all Wash Dress Uood nv
i.owsi rrices. come ami see our
(looilannd Prices.

John S. Givler & Co.,

No. 26 Enat KIu Stroet,

l.ilUABtSK, l'A.

il'Kl'lAl. ATTRACTIONS

AT TII- K-

EEW YORK STORE.

liy" AllDS NEW CALICOES,

Elegant Designs, iu all the laktcsl Colorings.

ri.N'E SATINE l'ltl.NTS Only Vc. a Yard.

One Lot Yard M Ide, riNE l'KINTED LAWNS,

5c. a ard , licduced Irom WXc.

One Lot Extra quality
LUI.NKI.EDSKEKSIICKEUS, 12)c. a Yard

Kurmer l'rlco, 16c.

4'klnch 1'IN STIUl'ED DRESS HOODS Iteduced

lee. n Van!.

110 Doren I'erfect rilling OEN 1'S UNLAUN.

DltlEDSHlUTS.toc Each; WotlhTSc
ONECA8E HEAV Y LINEN TOWKLS.'.sHnohes

Wide, II 1 nc lira Long, 3c, I'cr I'alr
These goods lannol be tiought 01 the inauufacturerat this price.

Ouronn ImportAtlon el line Double Damask

Illeachvd HERMAN TABLE LINENS,

;V. a V ard , I sually Sold at ll.io.

WITT & SIWl),
New. 6, O & 10 Enat Klug 8t.,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

J. 11. MARTIN ,t CO.

DRESS SILKS!

New Silks arriving every day, and this
department Is filled with a Choice Stock
at the Lowest Prices.

BLACK SILKS!
Uulnet's Black Silks are acknowledged

to be the best silks manufactured in the
world, and every yard Is warranted. Wn
have a special number that Is marked
11.00 ; actual value of the same Is II 23.
other numbers of Uulnet's Black silks
we have at 75c, UOc, 11,10, f!.'., II.SO and
tloo a yard.

COLORED DRESS SILKS.

In the Spilug Shades at IS cents a
yard i one or superior uallty ror the
money. Complete lines of Colored Bilks
at Ute , 75o. and II Ul a yard.

SURAH DRESS SILKS,

That we are selling at 87Kc a yard are
being sold elsowhorout II on a yard. All
the Newest Shades. A Black surah Silk
recently purcbasod Is el nn extra width
and quality foi ll.oo a yatd.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince!St.,

Opposite Stevens Homo.) LANUABTKU. FA)
"

WIN KB AMD LiaVUHa.

BRANDY? BUANDYif
of the year every family

should have a Bottlo el
Reigarfs Old Brandy.

u safe and sure euro ror Choloru and other sum
znor troubles,

HKIOAItT'S OLD WINE STOKE,
II. E. SLAYMAKEU, Agt.

mu18 l'Al'KR IB PRINTED W1TU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT &; CO.,
marlS-ly- d Wth and HaroSU., Philadelphia, Ka

OUTTINOH. BORAFS.TOHACCO l'ACKEUS' WASTE, Dry and
Clean, bought lor cash.

J.S.MOHNS,
No. 273 Pearl Street. New York.

Iteference rred. Schutte, Ma ZU l'earl street,
Row York, fsHHya

,S.jWvt rMsTssVs, tej&d,&rMi

1

MVl
i.t'arSlIm

1
vi


